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CHANGES IN THE ORIENTATIONS OF THE PRINCIPAL 
MAGNETIC AXES OF SINGLE CRYSTALS OF THE 
IRON GROUP OF SALTS WITH VARIATION 
OF TEMPERATURE" 
ABSTRACT III 'll()~l of the <'n·~tab ~lul)it'o hy tltt' author the orit'ntatiom, of the prin-
dpal magnetic axe~ \\l're foutlll t,l chall),:'t' Ytn' little \\ ith kl11pelaturt' In a fc\\ I'a't" tht' 
('hallg('~ \\('Il' large ano arc c,lJ\'jollsly to be ottrilmtcd tll chang('~ ill the relatin' llricutations 
(If the differeut paramagnetic grol1p~ present ill the unit (,(,II of the <'I \'I>fal. due to the fart 
that the binding betwt't'n such gloup, i" ('olllparatin'ly weak The indi\,idll.ll 111 t'l1\ben. 
of thl parall1agnetk group!. arc bound 111\1('11 lIIore lirmh ~"tbat th",,' glollps per"i,t t" "11 
in the state of ,",olutiolls and ill co!l~e!jneltl'e tht, clt-rtrk fit'ld ax" a~s()l'ilkd "jtll uldl gloup 
do fIIlt change. 
INTR()Dl1C'l'I()~ 
In the course of the 1Ilvestigations 011 the llIaguetic bdwviour of ~il1gle cry:,-
tals of the salts of the iroll group it wa~ observeu that in a fl'\\ vf the cry,.,· 
tals the principal magnetic axes had a tendency to change their orientations 
when the crystals were subjected to a variation 01 tCI1l (>t:n\t lin: , Slich varia-
tions have earlier been observed also hy Bartktt (H)32) \\ ho \\'01 kt:d within 
a limited range of temperatures frol11 about + 50° to - ,:'O°C, for almost all the 
crystals studied hy him, 1 hong h a very lar~e Ilumher of crystals werc 
investigated hy the present author over a large l':J.I1ge of temperature anu 
also later hy some of his colleagucs, they never fOllnd any such changl: 
for crystals in which the posltioll ot the principal magnet ic axes all' fi .... ed 
unillllCly from crystal ~yTlll1letry such a~ thl' tetragonal, trigonal, hl:xagonal 
or rhombic classes as is oaly to hI.! expl'ctcd. EVell III the triclll1ic Cly:,tal 
CuS0-t,SII 2{) (Krishnan and Mookherji Il)3g) IlO "Itch ch.l11,!.(c lIas ohserved, 
Apprl:C'wh1c: chauges WCIl' [o1\nd ollly 111 a fe\1 exceptional caSl'S of llJonoclinic 
crystals all(\ the pn:sell t paper dl'ais \\ ith tIll! n:lttlle and the probahk cal1~e 
of these variations, 
METrrOJ) ,\ND RESllT,TS 
The 1Ilt:lhol1 of ubserving the Sl:ttillgS of thl' crystal ill a magnetic fi<.:1d 
amI their variatiol1~ is the same as has been used in thi:, laboratory ill 
connection witli the measurements of ani::;otropies of single cry:.ta1s (Krishnan, 
• Pllrt of a the~is approved fOJ'the D.SC', degret· of the Dac('a Uni\'t:rsity, 
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Mookhcrji and Bose, 1939). It IS obvious tllat wheu a cry:>tal IS s\lspcllllcd 
in a homogeneous horizontal magnetic field with a fine quartz fibre from a 
torsion head, with one of it'> principal magnetic axes verticai, tht' other two 
principal axes will tend to set along and perpendicularly n:spectivcly, to thl' 
magnetic field, aud will actually do ~(J when thl' tor~ioll head ha~ l>CCli 
adjusted so that there IS 110 tor,>i01l on the film:, 
1'0 ob~erve the variations of the: 01 ientatiolls of the horizont.!l axes of 
the crystal with tcmp-:raturc it was put in a cryostatic dcvicc III which any 
tt:lllpcratun: i>CtWCl!ll 300" K and 80" K can be attained amI maiutained ~tcacly 
(Bose, lC)tJO, 1916), The dldllgCS of thc oriL'ntatioll of the l'ly:--tal Wert: llokd 
with the hdp of an iudex attached llt:ar thl' Dliddlt: part of the ~nspelllllllg 
system, just outside the cryostat chal11ber, as ba~ hl!cn de:~crihe:ll in thl!sl' 
papers, Wlll:n such challges wcre observed at dilTerellt ll:l1lperature:-. the 
torslOlI head was tl\1llcd until on putting on thl: magnetic field there wa!'> 
again no tur~iol1 un lile fibre, i,e" th;;: crystal had a~ain frCt:::y set \dth it!'> 
new position of the maxilllulll r;u,",ccptibility axis alollg th.: field, The alllouut 
of rotation 011 the torsioll Ill',ILl gin::-- 1I- lht: changl! of oriculatiou of thl.:! 
aXIS, Thc observations 011 ll'1l Illt»)]oclinic l ry!'>tab lVen: takcll by thl: [{nthor 
at vat iUllS temperatures lid Wl:l:ll 300 K auel 80" K and tht:: rl!sults arl! lahulated 
ill I he following la b!cs, Till' not at iOlls adopted all: til(; !'>alllc as in our carlil!r 
paper!'>. Thl' rl':-.uit:-. are for St1:--PCIl"julls of the crystals wilh "b " axi:> 
vertic.!!' 
TABLE 1* 
For chall)..:!;,!'> of ~ettillg ill thc ;\lagud iL' Field 
Cry~tal Tutal change in the direction 0/. uf Xl 011 pa~,it1g fmlll 3000K to SeloK 
NiSU j • 'NII11~S()J' aHi) -14' to - J9° ,25 
NiS04, K2SUj, 61l2{) _l.!o 5 t" -13 0,5 
~illeF;, (NHj)2BeFj. tJIi 20 - J4" ,; to _ lj o ,j 
C"SUj, (NHj)2S0j, 6T1 2O -'-43" ~ 10 - ,po,~ 
CoSO" K2S( )., 6Hz( ) -15",5 10 -13°,5 
CoBeFj • \NH.)~BeF" 6H2() - 38" I to - 31 ° ,0 
C1>2 ('uCI, \0: thorhomhil') Nil 
JieSO" (NH,)tSU" oI-l2() "'54' 5 to +52',5 
FeSO" KzSO" 6H2O +58°,3 to +6u',3 
* The initial angle and the cbanges arc measured iu sexagesimal degrees, 
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III till orthOl hOlllbic C1y~tal of Cs 2 l'oC'l! no ChalJgL" 111 till' orientation 
uccurn.:d, In all d ition t () t he!oc thl' all thOl olbel'vcd ill all earl itr lllea"urel11e;;11 t 
(Kri..,jl1lall, ;\iookhuji aJ:d Bo~c) ,,,(. (It,) lJO change in olie;;ntatioll in thv 
trigonal cry:-.tab of N IS( ) 4, bH ~() and N iSe;;O~, 6H 2(), the;; monoclinic Cl y"t<ll.., 
of ?llJ1S()4,(;\Ht)2SU~,6n2U and Cd:!(S( ld3,81I:]O, III thl' llIo11odl1lic 
L'lystal of al1l11lOniu1l1 chromiul11 oxalate, hO\\e\'er, \\ ilh "Ibl"'n,,ioll alollg 
.. b "axi" a very large change of " if; .. hy :d)(IUt IS' \\'as ()i>"erved bell\ eell 
303"K and qo'K, 
IIJSCl'SSI()~S 
111 till' para1Jlagnetic nystals that we are C'onsitkrin,g, the electric field 
ill the neighbourhood of tIll' paralllagnetic iOll, whicll pr()fou11dly at1ects ib 
magnetic IJeltaviol1l, J;-, kno\\ II to arise frolll thl' lIegatively clJargl,d atolll~ 
:-ourroullding the paramagnetic i~m (VJ11 Vleck, 1l)32; lkthe, jl)29; PenllL'y 
alld Schlal'l', Iq3~, etc,). It (<111 he "l'Vll ill a gel1erdl way that wlll'n tIle at"ll1" 
are densely packed, as t1ll'Y are in these cry:-.tab, the field should be jll(:dUII1I-
nantly cuhic ill its synllllctry, Repre"entin,l: [he potl.:lltial, V, of tbe electloll 
in this crystalline field a!-- a Taylor'" :-.(;:ries ahout the centre of the paraTllag-
IH.:tic ion, i: can be :-oho\\ 11 that when the 1il'ld i:-. accurately culllc in :-'Yll1111etry 
the first nUll-vanishing terl1l'" in tlie :-'l'ril'~ ,'an he expres:-.e<11n tIll' ('ollVenielll 
torm, 
(1) 
in \vbich the last IeI'm corre~polldillg to the :-.]>lIel iea1:y :-'Ylllll1etl ic palt of the 
tleid can be omItted for convl'llience, !>ince it doe" not di:-.turl) the relative 
"eparation:-. of thl' e11er.'!y le\'els, 1\ ith \\'hich .lIone we are l'onC'erIled hele, 
()n the other hand, if the lidd t1l'viate" 11'0111 cubic sYlllllletry by havillg a 
:-.malllholllhiL fidd superposed 011 the cuhic, the first llOll-VHnishin,g tenus ill 
the expansion will be thl' sql1are 1crllls of the tYI,e, 
I' = _1\ 12+ By I 2 + ('z I :I ( 2) 
1\ here (= - (11 + B), !>illce evelY tLrnl in the potential :-.llOllld satisfy I.aplace's 
(quation, 
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111 gcncral, the x, )I,:; axes tlf this rhombic part al1d thosc of the cuhlc 
part of the field will not coincide, t11ol1gh for our purposes, since thL' field 
i!o. predominantly cnhic, it would be convenient and snfhcient to assu11Ie that 
the principal axe~ of the two coincide, If any lo\\'er type of ~Y111ll1ctry is 
specifically rCljuired to explain experimental data we shall have to construct 
~nch a field hy suitahly oricllting th(: two sels ofax(:s, 
There is also allotlll'r factor which cOlllplicates thL' problel11, lJallll,jy, that 
the unit ceil of the crystal \\ ill in general, (ontain 1I10re tban one paramagnetic 
ion, and the c:rystalliIH: field axes, associated with the different par.lt1lHj.~lletic 
ions in the unit cell, \\'ill be OriL11ted \\ ith re"pect to one al1otl](:r, These 
orientation~ cannot he always calculated ~incc, detailed data reganlil1g the 
dispositi()l1~ of the atol11~ rounel tIll' paralllagnetic ions ill the 1111it cell, arc 
gellerally una vailable, 
No\\, the crystallilw field axe" a"'~ociated \\'ifh each paramagnetic ion \\'i11 
he: Ilnl<jlle]y determille(( by the di:--posltion~ of the negative clIargc~ in it~ 
llei,Lo hh(lurhood and will remain 1111afTected if the~l' di~positi()ns all' 110t 
di!-oturhed, Actually, tilL' paranlaglldic ion and thl: neighhouring charged 
atoms form a ciosely h01ll1l1 group. dlll t(l the existence oj strong hinding 
f()r('l'~ bdweell thelll, llearly a~ strollg as ill chelllical hilHlillg:-.; a~ is evidenced 
hy the large over-all seJlaration~, of tll(' order of 20,000 C111,-1 of the energy 
I('\'eb of the paramagnetic ions, ],r()(lllCcd l)y Ihl: elel tric field~ due to tlj()~L' 
!-Olin OI11Hlin;.:!-o chal,~l'd atoms, It i~ natural to thmk that such c1(l~ely hotlnd 
,l'l Oll].~ and, ill COIl seq l1l'l1l''', the larg e elt'Ctric fields rOll1l d the I'aramag 11etic 
ion mi;;ht p:r~;st evell in thl' state of solution and would thus otTer a sati~­
facto]") explanatioll of the ]a1;..!C de\'iatio11!-O fr()l1l thc "fn'l' iOll" bl'haviollr 
oh~l'rved il1 the aqlleou" :-,oll1ti()n~ (If 111allY of the ~a1t~ of the iron grolll',--
deviatIOns ,,,hich are not ouly as large bllt oj llearly the same 11lagnitude a:--
in thc' ~olid ~tatc, 
The hinding" hetween different ~uch group~ in the unit cell. however, 
l11ay he relati\'cly 11111Ch \\caker and there may, lhereiore, be appreciahle 
changcs ill their relative po~it iOl1s \\ ith chang<: of temperatur<:, En'll such 
cJHHlges should be very small it" shown by the "mall thelma! co-efficient of 
expansion of the crystals, of the onhr of IO--4c per degree, and in al1Y caSL' 
be in conformity with the symmetry require11lents of the unit cell. The 
changes in the position of the atoll1:-- bOllllel to the palamagnctic iOll, due to 
change., of temperat nre, should he l1luch smaller still. 
Indeed, the magnetic observations themselve" should offer a sensitive test 
of any snch changc~, Whl'lc the prinl'il'allllagndic axe!o. of the crystal are 
not determined tin iqucly by the symmetry of the crystal, as for example, the 
magnetic axe" of a triclinic crystal, 01 (h(' t \\'0 axes 111 the (010) plane of a 
monoclinic clysta!, any changes ill the positiOlIS of these axes will give us 
a measure of the changes in the relative IJo;,itions and orieutations of the 
different paramagnetic groups in the unit cell. Experimelltally 'it is f()und 
in the crystal of copper slllphate pentahydrate, \\ hich is triclinic and \\'hose 
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111111 (ell contain~ t"o 11I0Iel'111e~ of C\1~( Ii' SH 2 (), there is hardly any change 
in the directions of the principal llJagnetic aXe~ oj the cryslal in the teJl1pera-
tun' range ~tlldil'(1. Aga1l1, ill most of the l1lllTlodinic Tuttoll :-.aih :-.tncJied 
by ns, containing h\o palHmagnL'tic ions ;n the l111it cell. then' is \"lory little 
ChaIlge in tIl(: djrl'ctioll~ of tltl' 1m) princlpalmagl1C'tic axc:-. Xl and '\2 lying 
in the (010) 1,]a11(', on passillg troll! roo1l1 telllpcratllrl' to ahout kooK, as II ill 
he SCC11 from the Tablcs I Hnd II. ('oppel ammnnilllll and copper pota~~inT11 
sulphate'S, nickd anllJ1011illll1 slllplJak ann C'uhalt ~111l1l1011ill11l 1111 ,heryllatc me 
the fe\\' exccptions ',I here an appreciable challL:e in thl' directiol1s of A I allcl A2 
occnrs, mostly at teJ1lpenltmc:-. ahove IsocK. For tile first thlce cry~lals 
Bartlett (I()3~) also fiJl(J-, ~u\'h changes of axes lIearly of the sa11le IIl<1gllitllde 
as ours, het\\eCll + 5()°l' a11(1 - 50''('. 
111 thost' caSl'S "hell the IIlaglll tIL axt·" (,f the ny:-.tal do not chan,!.!e at 
all, a-, actually happen:-- ill Ilw:--t of the ('I y:;,tab, olle can "ah·ly condtlde th,,! 
ill tlit lange of tl'lJ1)ll'l'Utl11'.' noted the cry~tallille electric fields ill tIlL lIl·igh-
hOllIliood (If the palalll<l)..,lldic iOlls ale ]>1 <lctll'al1y 11l1affl'du1 l)y the (11.llIg(" 
ill klllpC1aturl. 'fIJi" is fnrthl'l corrohorated 1.:-. a deLlikd calcl11atioll of 
the cry"ta! field cOIl~tants \\ hicl1 arc f('1111<1 to lellldiu I'ractlcall.\ indepcndtlll 
of temperature ill ~l1ch ca;,e~. a:-. :--ix co-ordinated nickel salt" ;l11d fUl1r CIl-
ordinatLd cohalt ~alts, II hel(, the cOlldit.oll;' an: particularly favol11 al.lc f(lr 
such a calcl1lation.·I. EvcIl \\hel1 a cOllsidelal)1c change in till Illagnl'li( axe" 
of the crystals i~ ohs(']ved, it 1IIa\ not indicalL' any chal'L:l' ellhel ;n tIll" 
magnitude 01 the aSYI1I111<."lIY pf the ekcll ic i1LI(1 a,,;;o( iated \\ jth allY l':u ticll'm 
palamagnetic ion. It may merely 1)l' due to the ,lxe", a;;,,(lC'ialul \\ ith the 
11iffl'l'l'l1t param,lgne\K ion" in the u11it cell, changing their Il·1atiw 01 ient;\-
tiolls, and thi" is i') e~lll\1ably t hv reasoll for oh~c"1'\'vd c}.ang<" ill the ,\ I and X2 
axes of the few salts noll'd 1 .revionsly. 
Detailed l'alc\llatl()ll~ of Ihe cry~taJliIlL field c()n~tanj;, rOI nickel ~alb 
referred to ahove, further "hO\\ that they not ollly an independent of the 
temperatlHl', but abo all' of nearly till' "all1e magnitndl' in thl'different 
nickel '>alts, in \\hidl the illl!1lediatl' lIeighholll~ surroundillg the llJCkv1 ion 
are the same; for exalllpk in all the Tuttoll salt" of nicJ..cl or the highly 
hydlated ;,lllphates and ~dellalc;, of nickel, in \1 hich each Ni" 1011 ,S 
sllrrounded by six walel 1I101ecu;es occupying the c()rller~ of all octahedron 
\dth the NiH iOIl at the Cl'lItre. FJ(lm lhb pC)Jnt of view, It i~ 110t only Ifl(, 
predominant cubic part cf the field that wi]] be dt:lermil1ed by these illl1m:<iiatc 
neighbours, hut abo the feehlc rhombic part; the fields ouc to the distant 
atoms are regarded as neghgible in cOllJparisOIl \~ith Lvell the feehlc rhombic 
fields clue to the ;ml1lediate neighbours. We are aware that some of the 
l'arlicr workl'l's have attributed the large cubic part to the illJlIIl'diate neigh-
bours and the fecblc rhombic part to the influence of 11](; di~taI1t atoms. Bnt 
• These will be publiR1ied in later papefb and may al~(I be referted to In the memoir 
published by the author (19461. 
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there is already considerable evidence, especially, from the magnetic hvhnviol11 
of these ions 10 aqucous :-.ol\ltion. that the asymmetry of the electric field 
n:quin:d to account for S\1ch behaviour i:-. due to the immediate lleighbour~. 
and it may ill: pre!'tlllled from the similarity of maglletlc bdwvionr that this 
should b~ so in crystals also. 
In allY ca:-.c. thc assumptioll of the same cry~tallille fields ill all the llickel 
salt~, fO] txample, or in all tht (obalt salts. when tht paraTllngnttic ;011:-. ar~' 
surrounded by the S8111l' illll1ll,dratv neighboub. ap;lrt frOI1l ib great 1,18I1si. 
hility considerahly slJllplifies the dl~l'l15~iom;. It is, therefore, desirable to adopt 
this vie\Y unless \\C are forced by thl' eXl,crlnH:ntal data tu d;~card it, We 
may 111l'l1tio11 illll11ediatl ly that 11U experill1elltal evidence available at I,resent 
is inconsistent with this assul11Jltion. 
It may he 111e11tiolll'(I, finally, that there 11lHy abo he allot!icr UlUse of thl~ 
challgc in the O1ientat;oll of the l11ag11l'lic ,l'XCS ill additioll to thl' changl's 
cansed hy relative orielltaliol1 of the diffelent paramagnetic gronps in the 
unit c('ll, as evideme<1 hy the lxceedingly high change in the vallie of "If," 
ohtallled in the l'lyst,d (If ;11111 Il(JIl in III Chl(IIli\l1l1 oxalat<:, 1t ~11()111d hL lIOted 
111,11 tlli" cry:-tal a~ mentioned ill lilt' callier papcr~ lIas a very fl'l'hll' 
paramagnet ic <lllisotropy of only ahclIlt 1 ':,', allll of th~' sallIe on\er of magllitude 
as its di'lllla,~11l'l ic alli~olroi'Y. III \'il"l "f this 11P\ ,,"ly the :arge challge ill 0 
hilt also ~hl' "ll1a11 incrc:lsl: (,f <In;,,otroI'Y .\ 1 - X2 as adlla)]y oh"eI\'(t!, all to ht 
eXI'ected, s:llce till: 1ar,~e diallIClglll'lic part of the <1nisotrn!,y \\'ill he inde· 
pcndcnt of tel1Iperature aud the \'ail1l' of I/; \\'ill Ilot he the same for the 
diamagnetic and tlte Ilal:lllwgnetie 1';:lIt~, From the nature of the \'3riat;PllS at 
high tl'1l1peratnre~ it ,IPl)e3rS :lIs(l tlI;it thl'll' i~ a critical point fOI the:." \·aria· 
tions where th('), hCC;!llll' lllaXII1Hllll. 
Further inn~tigatl()ll," at Ill).:!1 lellIl l eratIlIL'," nrc in I '1'0.1.:1 l",S nt thi" Jah,,· 
ratol y to c1ncidatf tlIt Ilat\1r<: (If t11l'~e , IJ;lngl'" in thc lJlagnetlc axl'S of ]1:11 n· 
rnagnttic cry ... ta!~, 
1r-.f1I,\i': A"snCIITII)\ F()~ nn 
C1T11\ ~'Il()' Of S, fIoMI', C~L(1TIA. 
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